Cabin Information

Fireworks

The kitchen is completely
furnished with a range
refrigerator, microwave,
coffee maker and toaster.
The kitchen is well stocked
with pots, pans, dishes,
utensils, etc. There is a
standard bath. The living room includes a sleeper sofa and
cushioned chairs. Every cabin has a screened porch. A
weber-style outdoor grill is provided - please bring charcoal.
We provide the bed linens. Please bring your own bath and
kitchen towels/bath soaps.

Fireworks are banned. In order to provide safe, eco-friendly
and quiet grounds, we prohibit all fireworks.

There are campfire pits throughout the grounds. We
provide firewood.

Pets
Pets are welcome. As a
courtesy to all, we ask that
pets are kept out of the
swimming area, leashed,
cleaned up after and kept off
the furniture. In order to recover the cost associated with
pets, there is a one-time per-visit charge. One charge covers
up to 2 pets. Due to the competition for food between dogs,
guests’ pets are not allowed at the Monday night picnic.

Boats, Kayaks, Canoe

The listed rate accommodates two guests per bedroom.
There is a charge for each additional guest - 2 max per cabin.
When calculating the persons, infants and young children
are included. In the quest to provide a good experience for
all persons in your group, we urge you to respect the two
guests per bedroom rating. You are creating memories on
this vacation – make them positive ones.

A boat for your exclusive use is provided on Lake Everett. A
dock is shared with the cabin next door. We keep additional
boats on Lake Delta for cabin guests to share. You are
welcome to bring your own boat and/or motor. Motors and
extra boats are also available for rent. We provide adultsized PFDs. Please plan to bring your own PFDs for young
children.

While there are no TVs in the cabin, WiFi is on premise in the
game room and near the office.

There are 9 kayaks and a canoe on premise for guests to
share. You are welcome to use them - just get in and go. The
kayaks are river kayaks with a wide mouth, which allows for
a child or pet to sit in front of the kayaker.

Unique Cabins
The six-bedroom, two-bath, “Animal House” is the original
lodge building, predating 1900. No amount of loving touch
up will restore this old dame to the lass she used to be. A few
steps above camping, the Animal House accommodates up
to 12 people.
Cabins #11, #12 and
Hillside were built by
the Einspaniers. The
cathedral ceiling and
expansive windows
bring the outdoors
inside. Also included:
washer/dryer, 2nd
half bath (2 full baths - Hillside), gas fireplace, deck and
screened porch. Hillside and #12 have a sauna. There are
three bedrooms in each cabin. The loft functions as a fourth
bedroom. Rated for up to 8 persons. Note: Hillside overlooks
the lake with a great view of the lakes and trees – especially pretty
in the fall. Hillside has a larger screened porch and more expansive
interior than #11 or #12.

Cancellation Policy
Upon confirmation, THE GUEST IS RESPONSIBLE FOR
THE FULL LENGTH OF THE RESERVATION. Cancellations
made more than 30 days prior to arrival will be refunded in
full if we are able to rent the cabin to another guest during
your confirmed time at the same price. Cancellations made
less than 30 days prior to arrival will be subject to a
cancellation fee. If we are able
to rent the cabin to another
guest during your confirmed
time at the same price, the
balance of your deposit, less
the minimum charge, will be
refunded.
Guests make reservations
months in advance. Last
minute cancellations usually
result in losing a portion or all
of your deposit.

The History of Delta Lodge
In the late 1940s, Wes
and Iva (“Ike”)
Rhinehart moved into
an old two-story house
(the “Animal House”)
on a pristine glacial
lake in the heart of the
forest. They lived on
the first floor and rented out rooms on the second floor to
vacationers. During their 25 years of ownership, they built
nine cabins and the lodge, which included a bar and white
tablecloth restaurant. The bar area is now a game room:
board games, pool table, dartboard, juke box and WiFi.

WILDERNESS GETAWAY
Located in the heart of the Chequamegon Forest

The Rhineharts had a
vision for what
vacationers (then and
now) want in a cabin: lake
frontage, large windows,
spacious interiors, wellkept grounds and a main
lodge in which to escape
cabin fever. This vision has
transcended generations, as the children of yesteryear are
introducing their children and grandchildren to nature,
recreation and relaxation in the forest.
Marilyn and Andy
Einspanier have
owned/managed Delta
Lodge since 1990.
During our ownership
we have updated the
grounds and cabins
and built new cabins
(#11, #12 and Hillside),
in the tradition of Wes
and Ike. We enjoy
vacationers and their
four-legged family
members. We offer our
knowledge of the area:
Amnicon Falls during the
hiking trails, mountain
spring thaw.
bike trails, fishing maps,
touring the Apostle Islands, area waterfalls,
antique/art/craft shops, wineries and restaurants.

We welcome you to Delta Lodge!

DELTA LODGE
13565 Scenic Dr. • Iron River, WI 54847

7I5-372-4299
email: deltalod@cheqnet.net
www.delta-lodge.com
www.facebook.com/DeltaLodgeWisconsin

June/Fall Rates

July and August 2019 Rates

Reservations
May 20-July 1 & Sept 1-Oct 29

June 29-July 5 and
July 13-Aug. 16

July 6-12

Aug. 17-23

Aug. 24-29

Cabin Description

10% Discount

10% Discount

5 Nights/6 Nights

2 Nights

3 Nights

4 Nights

1 Week

Midweek Special
4 Nights

1 Bedroom (#6)

$975

$880

$880

$550/$620

$270

$390

$480

$690

$375

2 Bedroom (#2)

$1330

$1195

$1195

$665/$750

$340

$460

$580

$835

$460

2 Bedroom (#1, #3, #5)

$1395

$1255

$1255

$735/$830

$360

$510

$640

$920

$520

$1540

$1385

$1385

$825/$930

#3, #5, in the fall
(see above). Extra
there
$375
$515
$645person charges
$860 apply if $500

$1715

$1545

$1545

$840/$940

$410

$585

$740

$1040

$570

$2210

$1990

$1990

$1115/$1260

$590

$800

$970

$1395

$750

$2305

$2075

$2075

$1230/$1390

$640

$870

$1070

$1540

$830

$1375

$1235

$1235

$850/$955

$500

$645

$745

$1065

$565

WILDERNESS PLAYGROUND

Not lakeside but good view

With fireplace

Cabins #4/#8 (3 bedroom cabins) are rated at the same rate as #1,

3 Bedroom (#4, #8)

are more than 4 persons in the cabin.

With fireplace

3 Bedroom (#7, #10)
With fireplace, washer, dryer

4 Bedroom (#11)
With loft, fireplace, 2nd bath, washer, dryer

4 Bedroom (#12 & Hillside)
With 2nd bath, sauna, fireplace, washer, dryer

6 Bedroom (The Animal House)
With 2nd bath, not lakeside but good view

Quiet Season Rate

Our best value in our nicest cabins

Guests are typically offered our newest/nicest cabins,
when available: #11, #12 and Hillside
*Date Exclusions: Wi Deer Season, Christmas thru New Years, Weekends: MLK, President’s Day, Birkie.
Please contact us for rate info regarding these dates: 715-372-4299 or deltalod@cheqnet.net

Quiet Season Rate: November 1 – Mid-May*
One or 2 people
Up to 4 people
Up to 6 people
Up to 8 people

2 Nights

3 Nights

4 Nights

1 Week

Midweek Special
3 or 4 nights

$270
$350
$410
$540

$375
$480
$615
$740

$475
$580
$715
$840

$625
$730
$865
$990

$375
$480
$550
$625

Midweek Special – break away during the week – four nights – Sunday thru Wednesday or Monday thru Thursday, for as low as $375.
Note: The Midweek special rate applies for 3 or 4 night stays, midweek. Two nights midweek are rated at the two-night rate.

** All Rates are Subject to
5.5% Sales Tax **

Please contact us by phone or email: 715-372-4299,
deltalod@cheqnet.net. If we are not in the office, we will get
back to you shortly to confirm the reservation, or suggest
other options, if the cabin is not available.

Deposit
All reservations must be
confirmed with a 50%
deposit.

Payment
Checks and/or cash
preferred. As a
convenience, we accept
Visa/Mastercard.
Credit/Debit card charges
are costly to our business.
We pass this cost onto those
guests who choose to use credit/debit card payments.
A service charge is added to all card transactions.

Partial Week – July/August
We prefer full-week rentals during July and August. Cabins
which have not been reserved for a full-week rental by June
1st may be rented for a partial week: Sat-Mon (3 nights) or
Tue-Fri (4 nights).

Visitors
While it seems like a nice gesture to invite friends to visit
you while you are at Delta Lodge, you can imagine the
burden this would create if everyone invited extra people.
The quiet beauty Delta Lodge offers would not be so quiet
nor so beautiful. Non-registered visitors must be preapproved by the owners.

